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Present: Sri Rupanta Charingia phukan, AJS

SDJM(M), Chapakhowa

Ref: Misc. Cage No.3r2O20

Smt. Junti Rajak

W/O- Binod Rajak

R/O- Dholla Bagan

P.S- Dholla

Dist.- Tinsukia, Assam

-- Petitioner
-VS-

Sri Binod Rajak

SiO- Late Doharu Rajak

R/O- Suntak Tea Estate

P.S- Bihubar

Dist.- Sivasagar, Assam

Opposite party

Appearance:

Sri Mintu Modi :

petitioner

Sri Putukan Chiring

opposite party
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UNDER SECTION 125 CT P C

Evidence recorded on:- 23.6.2022

Argument heard on:- 20.10.2022

Final order passed on:- 2.LI.2022

FINAL ORDER

1. The petitioner Smt. Junti Rajak filed the instant

case/ proceeding under section L25 Cr.PC against

the opposite party Sri Binod Rajak claiming

maintenance for herself.

2. Petitioner's case in brief: The brief fact of the

petitioner's case is that she was married to the

opposite party on 13.9.2017 as per Hindu rites

and rituals at Shiv Mandir, Suntak TE. At the time

of marriage all demands of the opposite party

and his family members as regard to Gold

Jewellery, household items, clothes and other

items were met by the parents of the petitioner.

The petitioner started her conjugal life in the

house of the opposite party at Suntak. In the

month of June, 2019 the opposite party

performed second marriage with a girl named

Barkhuni Rajak. When the petitioner raised
2
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objection the opposite party had badly beaten

her, gave electric shock on different parts of her

body and drove her away from her matrimonial

home on t5.6.2020. The petitioner had to take

shelter in one of her uncle's house. She filed an

FIR in the police station also. Now the petitioner

has been taking shelter in her parental house.

T!-e opposite party has never dropped to see her'

She has no any source of income. Hence this

petition.

3. In response to the petition of the petitioner the

opposite party appeared and contested the case

filling written statement.

4. Opposite pafty's case in brief: The contention

of the opposite party is that the petitioner wilfully

left her matrimonial home without any reason.

The opposite party has admitted the marriage

with the petitioner but denies the allegation that

he performed second marriage, that the

petitioner was beaten and driven away from her

matrimonial home. The opposite party tries to

bring the petitioner back but the parents of the

petitioner intervened, The petitioner used to

demand the opposite party to live separately from

her ailing mother in law and that demand was not

fulfilled by the opposite party. The opposite party



further submits that he had

wife and the Petitioner has

never neglected her

made a concocted

story in her petition. Hence, the opposite party

prays to dismiss the Petition'

5' Based on the above pleadings of the parties, the

points which arises for determination of the

questions in controversY are

' (i)' Whether the petitioner is wife of the

oPPosite PartY?

(ii) Whether the petitioner without any

sufficient cause left the company of the

oPPosite PartY?

(iii) Whether the petitioner is unable to maintain

herself?

(iv) Whether the opposite party having sufficient

meansrefusedandneglectedtomaintain

the Petitioner?

(v)Whetherthepetitionerisentitledtoreliefof

maintenance as PraYed for?

6. The petitioner adduced evidence of one witnesses

in her support whereas the opposite party being

remained absent neither cross examine the

petitioner's witness nor adduced any evidence' I

haveheardthesubmissionsofbothsides.Letme
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discuss the above points on the

materials and evidence on record.

of the

DESTSIOII, pISCUSSION AND REASONS

FOR THE DECISION:

Point no. (i): Whether the petitioner is

tegally married wife of the opposite pafty?

7-. The petitioner stated in the petition that she got

married with the opposite party on as per social

customs. The opposite party in his written

statement admitted the fact that petitioner is his

wife. Section 58 of the Indian Evidence Act lays

down that facts admitted need not be proved.

Hence it is clear that the petitioner is legally

married wife of the opposite party.

Point no. (ii): Whether the petitioner

without any sufficient cause left the

company of the oPPosite Part7?

B. The petitioner as PW.l deposed that she was

married to the opposite party on L3.9.20I7 as

per Hindu rites and rituals at Shiv Mandir, Suntak

TE. At the time of marriage all demands of the

opposite party and his family members as regard

to Gold Jewellery, household items, clothes and

other items were met by the parents of the

petitioner, The petitioner/PW.1 started her



conjugal life in the house of the opposite party at

Suirtak. In the month of June, 2019 the opposite

party performed second marriage with a girl

named Barkhuni Raiak. When the petitioner/PW'1

raised objection the opposite party had badly

beaten her, gave electric shock on different parts

of her body' and drove her away from her

. nlatrimonial home on 15.6'2020. The

petitioner/PW.1 had to take shelter in one of her

uncle's house. She filed an FIR in the police

station also. Now the petitioner has been taking

shelter in her parental house.

9. From the evidence of the petitioner/PW.l it is

clear that she was subjected to mental and

physical torture and she was thrown out from her

matrimonial home. The opposite party did not

come forward to cross examine the PW.1. Hence,

her assertion and averment remained

uncontroverted.

l0.section 125 CrPC involves a social legislation

where a summery procedure is followed. The

petitioner is not required to prove her case

beyond reasonable doubt. It is quasi civil in

nature and the evidence is weighed on

preponderance of probability. The primary object

of the provision is to protect the wife children and



parents from destltution and vagrancy by

compelling the husband/father/son to pay

maintenance to them. A bare perusal of the

section 125 CrPC makes us understand that

maintenance to wife can be denied only when the

opposite party proves that (i) petitioner is living

in adultery, or (ii) if, without any sufficient reason

s-he refuses to live with her husband, or (iii) if

they are living separately by mutual consent.

11. I find that the petitioner did not leave her

matrimonial home without any reason. She was

tortured and driven out from her matrimonial

home by the opposite party.

Point no. (iii): Whether the petitioner is

unable to maintain herself?

12.It is stated that the petitioner has no source of

income. The opposite party in his written

statement has not challenged this fact. Hence, it

is decided that the petitioner is unable to

maintain herself.

Point no. (iv): Whether the opposite pafty

having sufficient means refused and

neglected to maintain the petitioner?

13.The petitioner has deposed that the opposite

party having sufficient means refused and



neglected to maintain her. The opposite party has

denied the same in the written statement'

However, the opposite party did not adduce

evidence to substantiate his case' Hence' the

evidence of PW.l remains unrebutted and the

point for determination is answered in

affirmative.

Point no.

entitled to

for?

(v): Whether the Petitioner is

relief of maintenance as PraYed

l4.Section 125 CrPC mandates that if any person

having sufficient means neglects or refuses to

maintain his wife, children and parents unable to

maintain himself or herself' a Magistrate of first

class may upon proof of such neglect or refusal

order to pay maintenance to such person'

15.In view of the above discussions' I am of

opinion that the petitioner is entitled

maintenance.

t6.So far as quantum of maintenance is concerned'

I have considered the daily price rise and present

market scenario' The Hon'ble Supreme Court of

India in Rajnesh vs Neha' Criminal Appeal

no.730of2020observedthat'Tfiswellseffled

that a wife can make a claim for maintenance

the

for
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under different statutes. For instance, there is no

bar to seek maintenance both under the DV Act

and section 125 CrPC or under HMA. It would

however, be inequitable to direct husband to pay

maintenance under each of the proceedings,

independent retief granted in previous

proceeding. She is under a legal obligation to

doclose the same in a subsequent proceeding.

The civil or family court shall take into

account the maintenance awarded in any

previously instituted proceeding and

determine the maintenance payable to the

claimant". In the spirit of the above ruling, I

have considered the sky rocketing price rise and

present market scenario and that no DV

proceeding is pending against the opposite party.

Considering all, I have arrived at the conclusion

that maintenance allowance of Rs. 5000/-

(Rupees Five thousand) only per month to the

petitioner shall meet the ends of justice.

ORDER

fn view of the above discussion, the

petition of the petitioner is allowed. The

opposite party is directed to pay Rs. 5000/-

(Rupees five thousand) only per month to

the petitioner Junti Raiak as maintenance



allowance w.e,f the date of making

application.

17.The interim maintenance, if paid by the opposite

party, shall be adjusted with the monthly

maintenance amount as ordered today.

l8.Let a copy of this final order be given to the

- 
petitioner free of cost.

19. Pronounced by me in the open court today on

this the znd day of November, 2022 and given

under my hand and seal of this court. The entire

final order/ judgment is typed by me.
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WITNESSES FOR PETITIONER:

PW.1- lunti Rajak

AN[{FXURE

SRI RKftfA CHARINGIA PHUKAN
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